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3920/iPad Interface

Many people are familiar with the Apple iPad™ and the amazing features it offers.  The iPad is an ideal companion for the 3920

to provide remote access anywhere that the iPad can access a wireless network.  The 3920 is equipped with a VNC Server 

application that allows other computers or devices to view and control the instrument from remote locations.   This instruction

sheet shows how to configure the iPad and 3920 so the iPad can be used as a remote interface.

Requirements for the enabling internet access to the 3920

1.  If your network already has wireless connectivity, you can simply connect the 3920 to your existing network connection via a

hardwire Ethernet connection.  This assumes that the wireless access point is part of the overall network and you can obtain

access to the 3920 from that wireless access point.  If so, then proceed to step 3.

2.  If you do not currently have wireless connectivity, you can connect a wireless router (Access Point) to the Ethernet port of the

3920 directly.  As the router may have multiple ports, exercise care in selecting the proper ports.  Choose one that is labeled to

connect to a desktop or notebook computer and not the one that is supposed to be connected to the modem.  The router should

be configured as a DHCP Server.

To 3920
Ethernet Port

To Modem
Not Required



3.  On the 3920, enter the Network configuration screen by

pressing the UTILS softkey twice, then choosing

“Hardware Settings”, then “Network” from the menus.

a. Set the Networking Soft Key to ENABLED.

b. Set the DHCP Soft Key to ENABLED.

c. Press the Validate Changes Soft Key.

The Router or Network should now assign an IP address to

the 3920.

In this example we will assume that the router has assigned

the IP address of 192.168.1.2 to the 3920.

Connecting the 3920 to the iPad

The iPad must have a VNC application installed before it can

communicate with the 3920. Aeroflex has used and 

recommends the Mocha VNC application.  To install this app

on the iPad, you must:

1. Select the App Store icon on the iPad display.

2. Select Categories at the bottom of the display.

3. Enter “Mocha VNC” in the search bar at the top of the 

display.
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4. Select “Mocha VNC” and install the App as you 

normally would on the iPAD. 

5. After installing the Mocha VNC application, run the 

program by clicking on the VNC Icon.

Note: You may have to select the Settings Icon to configure access to
your wireless network.

6. Select the Menu button in the upper left corner.



7.  Select Edit Connections on the menu.

8.  Select an empty line item on the page.

9. Enter the 3920’s IP address in the line item labeled VNC

Server IP address (i.e. 192.168.1.2)

10. Verify the VNC Server is set to Port 5900

11. Enter the VNC Password “3900”.



12. Press the Connect button at the top of the display. The

3920 can now be controlled by touch screen on the iPad.

13. The 3920’s VNC default password is 3900.  This 

password can be changed by selecting the UTILS key

twice, then “Hardware Settings” and then selecting

“Remote” from the menu.  
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